High School Counselor Reports

High School Counselor Reports can be found in the Go To College Fair leads portal and provide information to high school counselor that can help support college or university visits, in addition to providing information related to current students.

Need to create an account:  https://register.gotocolegefairs.com/Counselor/Register
Need to log in and pull reports:  [https://register.gotocollegefairs.com/Account/LogIn](https://register.gotocollegefairs.com/Account/LogIn)

High School Counselors have access to the following reports:

- **Attendance** – students who attended a specific fair
- **Student Interest** – student data and the list of colleges visited
- **College Interest Report** – 3-year trend report

---

**Reporting – Realtime data on student activity**

- **Attendance Report**
  Shows the students who attended the fair and were scanned.
- **Student Interest Report**
  Shows the list of students who attended and the colleges they visited.
- **College Interest Report**
  A 3-year trend report of the colleges that scanned your students (helpful for college visits).
High School Counselor Dashboard View

Your High School - Student Registration

To View Specific Data per Event, Click on Registrations By Event Name (second column in screenshot above)

Registrations By Event Name

Dallas Christian College Fair

This allows the high school counselor to see the students interested in the specific school.

Your High School – Three Year Trend Report based on College Interest

To View Specific Data per College, Click on College Name (second column in screenshot above)